
in Hell and they will not
find any escape from it.

And those who believe
and do righteous deeds,

will admit them
in Gardens underneath
which rivers flow,
wherein they will abide
forever. A Promise of
Allah in truth, and
who is truer thanAllah in
statement?

Neither your desire
nor the desire of the
People of the Book (can
prevail). Whoever does
evil will be recompensed
for it, and he will not
find besides Allah any
protector or any helper.

And whoever does
righteous deeds, whether
male or female and is a
believer - those will
enter Paradise and they
will not be wronged,
(even as much as) the
speck on a date-seed.

And who is better in
religion than he who
submits his face to Allah
and he is a good-doer
and follows the religion
of Ibrahim - the upright?
And Allah took Ibrahim
as a friend.

And to Allah
belongs whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth. And Allah
encompasses everything.

And they seek your
rulingconcerningwomen.
Say, “Allah gives you
the ruling

122.

We

123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

(is) Helland notthey will findfrom itany escape.121And those who

believe[d]and do[the] righteous deedsWe will admit them(in) Gardens

flowfromunderneath itthe rivers,will abidein itforever.

A Promise(of) Allah(in) truth,and who(is) truerthanAllah

(in) statement?122Notby your desireand not(by the) desire(of the) People

(of) the Book.Whoeverdoesevilwill be recompensedfor itand not

he will findfor himbesidesAllahany protectorand notany helper.123

And whoeverdoes[of][the] righteous deedsfrom(the) maleorfemale,

and he(is) a believer,then thosewill enterParadiseand notthey will be wronged

(even as much as) the speck on a date-seed.124And who(is) better(in) religion

than (one) whosubmitshis faceto Allahand he(is) a good-doerand follows

(the) religion(of) Ibrahim(the) upright?And Allah tookIbrahim(as) a friend.

125And for Allah(is) what(is) inthe heavensand what(is) in

the earth,and isAllahof everythingAll-Encompassing.126

And they seek your rulingconcerningthe women.Say,“Allahgives you the ruling
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about themand whatis recitedto youinthe Bookconcerning

orphans[the] girls(to) whomyou (do) not give themwhatis ordained

for themand you desiretomarry them,and the ones who are weak

ofthe childrenand tostandfor orphanswith justice.And whatever

you doofgoodthen indeed,Allahisabout itAll-Knowing.127

And ifa womanfearsfromher husbandill-conductordesertion

then (there is) nosinon both of themthatthey make terms of peace

between themselves -a reconciliationand [the] reconciliation(is) best.And are swayed

the souls(by) greed.But ifyou do goodand fear (Allah),then indeed,

Allahisof whatyou doAll-Aware.128And never

will you be abletodeal justlybetween[the] womeneven ifyou desired,

but (do) notincline(with) allthe inclinationand leave her (the other)

like the suspended one.And ifyou reconcileand fear (Allah)then indeed,Allah

isOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.129And ifthey separate,Allah will enrich

each (of them)fromHis abundance,and Allah isAll-Encompassing,
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about them and what has
been recited to you in the
Book concerning the
orphan girls to whom
you do not give what is
ordained for them and
you desire to marry
them, and (concerning)
the weak among
children and to deal
justly with orphans. And
whatever good you do,
then indeed, Allah is All-
Knowing of it.

And if a woman fears
ill-conduct or desertion
from her husband, then
there is no sin upon
them that they make
terms of peace
between themselves and
reconciliation is best.
And souls are swayed by
greed. But if you do
good and fear Allah,
then indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

And you will never
be able to deal justly
between the women
even if you desire, but do
not incline completely
(towards one) and leave
another hanging. And if
you reconcile and fear
Allah - then indeed,
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

And if they separate,
Allah will enrich each
of them from
abundance. And Allah
isAll-Encompassing,

128.

129.

130.

His
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All-Wise.130And for Allah(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever

(is) inthe earth.And surelyWe have instructedthose whowere giventhe Book

before youand yourselvesthatyou fearAllah.But ifyou disbelieve -

then indeedfor Allah(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) in

the earth.And Allah isFree of need,Praiseworthy.131And for Allah

(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) inthe earth.And Allah is sufficient

(as) a Disposer of affairs.132IfHe willsHe can take you awayO people,

and bringothers.And Allah isoverthatAll-Powerful.133

Whoever[is]desiresreward(of) the world -then withAllah(is the) reward

(of) the worldand the Hereafter.And Allah isAll-Hearing,All-Seeing.134

O youwhobelieve[d]!Becustodiansof justice(as) witnesses

to Allah,even if(it is) againstyourselvesorthe parentsand the relatives.if

he berichorpoor,for Allah(is) nearerto both of them.So (do) not

followthe desirelestyou deviate.And ifyou distortorrefrain,

then indeed,Allahisof whatyou doAll-Aware.135O you
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All-Wise.

To Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth. And surely

have instructed
those who were given
the Book before you and
yourselves to fear Allah.
But if you disbelieve -
then indeed, to Allah
belongs whatever is
in the heavens and
whatever is on the earth.
And Allah is Free of
need and Praiseworthy.

To Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth.AndAllah is
sufficient as a Disposer
of affairs.

If wills, can
eliminate you O people,
and bring others (in your
place). And Allah is over
thatAll-Powerful.

Whoever desires the
reward of this world -
then with Allah is the
reward of this world and
the Hereafter. And Allah
is All-Hearing, All-
Seeing.

O you who believe!
Be custodians of justice
as witnesses to Allah,
even if it is against
yourselves or your parents
or relatives whether rich
or poor, for Allah is
nearer to both of them.
So do not follow the
desires, lest you deviate
(from doing justice).
And if you distort (your
testimony) or refrain
(from giving it), then
indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

131.

We

132.

133. He He

134.

135.
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whobelieve[d]!Believein Allahand His Messenger,and the Book

whichHe revealeduponHis Messengerand the Bookwhich

He revealedbefore.And whoeverdisbelievesin Allahand His Angels,

and His Books,and His Messengersand the Daythe Last,

then surelyhe (has) lost (the) way,strayingfar away.136

Indeed,those whobelieved,thendisbelieved,

then(again) believed,thendisbelieved,then

increased(in) disbelief -notwillAllahforgive

[for] themand notwill guide them(to) a (right) way.137

Give tidings(to) the hypocritesthatfor them(is) a punishment

painful -138Those whotakethe disbelievers

(as) alliesinstead ofthe believers.Do they seek

with themthe honor?But indeed,the honor(is) all for Allah.

139And surelyHe has revealedto youin

the Bookthatwhenyou hear(the) Verses
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136.
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His

He

His

His His

137.

He

138.

139.

140. He

O you who believe!
Believe in Allah and

Messenger, and
the Book, which
revealed upon
Messenger and the
Book which revealed
before. And whoever
disbelieves in Allah,
Angels, Books,
Messengers and the Last
Day, then surely he has
lost the way, straying far
away.

Indeed, those who
believed then disbelieved,
then believed, then
(again) disbelieved, and
then increased in
disbelief - Allah will not
forgive them, nor will

guide them to the
(right) way.

Give tidings to the
hypocrites that for them
is a painful punishment -

Those who take the
disbelievers as allies
instead of the believers.
Do they seek honor with
them? But indeed, all
honor belongs toAllah.

And surely has
revealed to you in the
Book that when you hear
the Verses
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of Allah being rejected
and ridiculed, then do
not sit with them until
they engage in some
other conversation.
Indeed, you would
then be like them.
Indeed, Allah will gather
the hypocrites and
disbelievers in Hell all
together.

Those (hypocrites)
are waiting for you; then
if you gain a victory
from Allah, they say,
“Were we not with you?”
But if the disbelievers
have a success, they
say, “Did we not gain
the advantage over you
and we protected you
from the believers?”
And Allah will judge
between you on the Day
of Resurrection, and
never will Allah give
the disbelievers over the
believers a way.

Indeed, the hypocrites
seek to deceive Allah
and it is deceives
them. And when they
stand for prayer, they
stand lazily, showing off

141.

142.

He Who

(of) Allahbeing rejected[it]and ridiculedat [it],

then do notsitwith themuntilthey engage

ina conversationother than that.Indeed, youthen,

(would be) like them.Indeed,Allahwill gatherthe hypocrites

and the disbelieversinHellall together.140

Those whoare waitingfor you.Then ifwasfor you

a victoryfromAllahthey say,‘Were not

wewith you?”But if(there) wasfor the disbelievers

a chancethey said,“Did notwe have advantage

over youand we protected youfromthe believers?”

And Allahwill judgebetween you(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection,

and neverwill Allah makefor the disbelieversoverthe believers

a way.141Indeed,the hypocrites(seek to) deceive

Allahand (it is) Hewho deceives them.And whenthey stand

forthe prayer,they standlazily,showing off
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(to) the peopleand notthey rememberAllahexcept

a little.142Waveringbetweenthat,

nottotheseand nottothose.

And whoeverAllah lets go astray -then neveryou will findfor him

a way.143O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) not

takethe disbelievers(as) alliesinstead ofthe believers.

Do you wishthatyou makefor Allahagainst you

an evidenceclear?144Indeed,the hypocrites

(will be) inthe lowest depthsofthe Fire,and never

you will findfor themany helper145Exceptthose who

repentand correct (themselves)and hold fastto Allahand are sincere

(in) their religionfor Allah,then those (will be)withthe believers.

And soonAllah will givethe believersa great reward.146

Whatwould Allah doby punishing youifyou are grateful

and you believe?And Allah isAll-Appreciative,All-Knowing.147
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to people and they do not
rememberAllah except a
little.

Wavering between
them, neither to these
(i. e., the believers) nor
to those (i.e., the
disbelievers). And
whoever Allah lets go
astray - then never will
you find a way for him.

O you who
believe! Do not take the
disbelievers as allies
instead of the believers.
Do you wish to give
Allah clear evidence
against yourselves?

Indeed, the hypocrites
will be in the lowest
depths of the Fire, and
never will you find any
helper for them

Except those who
repent,correct themselves
and hold fast to Allah,
and are sincere in their
religion for Allah, then
those will be with the
believers. And soon
Allah will give the
believers a great reward.

What would Allah
do by punishing you if
you are grateful and you
believe? And Allah is
All Appreciative, All-
Knowing.

143.

144.

145.

146.

147.
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